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Background {#sec1-1}
==========

A significant body of work now indicates that adult onset of alcoholism and alcohol-related problems can be traced back to underage drinking.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ Despite numerous countries' efforts to curtail underage drinking, it remains a significant global public health issue,^[@ref3],[@ref4]^ and alcohol marketing has been identified as one of the primary contributors to this growing problem.^[@ref5]^

Among various tools countries can use to curtail underage drinking, an important one is formulating and implementing policies that govern alcohol marketing practices, especially those directed toward children and adolescents. Developing such policies, however, must be based on sound scientific evidence, which could come in at least two forms: demonstration of impact of drinking and a marketing causal vector that links advertising with underage consumption of alcohol. By *impact*, we mean that the evidence needs to point to the effects of underage drinking. It would show the deleterious effects not only on individuals themselves, but also on their social networks, communities, and society as a whole, thus compelling the need for change. Second, the evidence needs to demonstrate a *marketing causal vector*, ability to make a causal link between the marketing or advertisement of alcohol, either directly or indirectly, to youth, on the one hand, with subsequent underage consumption of alcohol, on the other.

A substantial body of work demonstrates both these aspects.^[@ref5]^ A number of countries have sound policies in place restricting the direct marketing of alcohol to children and adolescents and/or imposing stringent restrictions on alcohol marketing to which youth are indirectly exposed; a comprehensive list is compiled in the Global Health Observatory data repository.^[@ref9]^ Globally, however, much more needs to be done, including in amassing evidence about the effectiveness of such policies in curtailing underage alcohol consumption. Are such policies effective and what challenges must the scientific community face to contribute to that literature? These are some of the questions we raise in this editorial. We frame our discussion around challenges along two pillars: enacting effective marketing policies and evaluating the effectiveness of such policies in curtailing underage advertising exposure.

Challenges in passing effective marketing policies {#sec1-2}
==================================================

Passing effective marketing policies is dependent, to a large extent, on the surrounding political context. Environments like those in the United States have less restrictions due to the First Amendment of the US constitution. The commercial speech of the alcohol industry is protected under the law, and attempts to regulate alcohol advertising must pass strict scrutiny. Many countries have opted for a quasi-regulatory or industry self-regulatory schemes. However, many public health agencies are rightfully concerned that a self-regulatory system does not adequately protect youth from exposure to alcohol advertising.^[@ref10]^ In most countries, restricting speech through government regulation, the recommendation of the World Health Organization,^[@ref10]^ is legal when a compelling health case can be made. In these countries, a total ban on advertising, such as in Turkey,^[@ref11]^ would be the most effective, and the easiest and least expensive to implement, but the measure would likely face significant industry opposition.^[@ref12]^ Many countries have no current regulation at all (WHO, 2010), and in these contexts, marketers are given free reign.

As an alternative to regulation in countries with protected speech, the industry may be compelled to speak, via health and safety warning labels. In the U.S., warnings may be required as long as the text and any graphics used convey factual and uncontroversial information, and as long as the posting requirements are not overly burdensome.^[@ref13]^ However, what is factual and uncontroversial is not always apparent, as the ruling on graphic warning labels on tobacco cigarette packs illustrated.^[@ref14]^

Challenges in evaluating policy effectiveness in curtailing underage marketing exposure {#sec1-3}
=======================================================================================

In countries without a total ban on alcohol marketing, an effective policy would result in marketing exposure exclusively on adults, shielding youth from the industry's marketing efforts. Yet there is considerable evidence that youth are exposed to an inordinate amount of marketing.^[@ref5]^ Researchers wishing to document the effectiveness of such policies face a number of challenges, one of which is to document and quantify youth exposure to marketing, thus creating an evidence base. One way to operationalize this is to categorize youth exposure into two groups -- those pertaining to the production of the marketing efforts and those pertaining to their receipt by youth, what in the industry is called the supply side and the demand side, respectively.

Creating the evidence base on the *supply side* requires accounting for local, regional, and national marketing efforts across a variety of channels, from point-of-sale advertising to sponsorship of local events to advertising in mass media. These data are often difficult to obtain because of the proprietary nature of the industry efforts. Furthermore, with digital advertising, much of the industry effort can also take place under the radar, with direct-to-youth messaging. Without compelling the industry to disclose its total marketing expenditure and information about marketing venues and revenues, researchers are often left with incomplete information about the volume of marketing that is directed toward youth.

On the demand side, exposure is often assessed through content analyses of media products (*e.g.*, television shows, magazines, etc.) that carry alcohol advertising and self-reports about exposure to them. Using this method, however, often results in underestimation of youth exposure, not only because it is difficult to develop a comprehensive list of all venues, but also because youth recall can be subject to significant biases. Even if we were able to obtain an accurate listing, significant challenges remain in standardizing exposure measures in order to create a common metric that can be used by researchers.

Using the evidence base {#sec1-4}
=======================

To use evidence regarding the effects of alcohol marketing on underage consumption to inform policy, researchers must consider the regulatory environment where the marketing is taking place. The industry self-regulations in the U.S. include measures to reduce underage exposure, such as restricting advertising to media where 71.6% of the audience is of legal drinking age.^[@ref15]^ Research relevant to this regulatory scheme is needed to evaluate whether the policy is faithfully implemented and whether it is enough to protect youth from overexposure to alcohol advertising. Studies have found that much of the televised alcohol advertising in the U.S. appears in media with audiences disproportionately consisting of youth.^[@ref16],[@ref17]^ Researchers have thus recommended that the threshold of youth audience should be lowered from 28.4% to 15% (roughly the proportion of 12-20 year olds in the population)^[@ref18]^ and that advertisers should use local, rather than national, audience composition data to avoid violating the audience threshold rule.^[@ref19]^

The industry also self-limits the content it uses in marketing, stipulating that advertisements cannot *primarily* appeal to youth,^[@ref15]^ but the guidelines do not clearly define primarily youth appealing content.^[@ref20]^ In this regard, some of our team's work has used existing literature to create a metric, the Content Appealing to Youth (CAY) index, that captures media content appealing to youth.^[@ref21]^ Subsequent research has shown that CAY content is positively associated with brand-specific youth consumption, but not with adult consumption.^[@ref21]^ More work needs to be done, however, to validate this index across different settings and contexts.

In voluntary self-regulation schemes there is often no governmental avenue by which to use evidence to change marketing practices, but effective dissemination and advocacy can put pressure on the industry to revise its guidelines. In this regard, research can be supportive of health and safety warning labels by focusing on the scientific accuracy of the label language and on the link between exposure to warning labels and impact on key outcomes like underage consumption.

In a context where more restrictive regulation is allowed (as in Finland), evidence that 68% of the country's 15 and 16 year olds had used alcohol can be politically powerful.^[@ref3]^ The 2014 update to the Alcohol Act (Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, Finland, 2014) restricted placement of advertising to avoid youth exposure and advertisement content to avoid positive associations with alcohol. ^[@ref22]^

Policy change occurs when research, public health and public interest coalitions, corporate relationships, community voices, media support, and electoral and political context converge. Bringing these parties together remains a challenge in curtailing alcohol marketing. Research needs to show not only the problem, but also how the solution can be politically beneficial to a policy maker, such as how many lives it will save, how feasible it is to implement, where else the policy has been implemented, and how successful it has been. Research should also focus on rebutting the industry's counterarguments, some of which are that an 85% audience threshold would substantially affect the industry's ability to target adults,^[@ref18]^ or that advertising is not associated with youth drinking over and above close adult or peer influence.^[@ref23]^

Looking ahead {#sec1-5}
=============

As far as we can tell, alcohol marketing will not suffer the same fate as tobacco marketing (for which there is a comprehensive ban in many countries). Neither are we advocating for such a policy. We are, however, advocating for a complete ban on youthfocused alcohol advertising and a ban on advertising in media whose audience members comprise 15% or more youth. Until that goal is achieved, it is incumbent upon researchers to continue to document: i) youth exposure to alcohol advertising, whether intentional or not; ii) successes and failures of municipalities, regions, and national governments to enact such policies, and iii) the link between marketing and youth alcohol consumption. In this editorial, we have highlighted some of the underlying challenges the research community faces in doing so. But this community needs support -- internally, in reaching consensus on underlying methods and challenges, and externally in the form of resources so that this important work can continue.
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